
MINUTES VSWCD Monthly Meeting  July 8, 2015
Daytona Beach Regional Library

   Minutes taken by Cindy Todd, acting clerk

The meeting was called to order at 5:10pm.

Roll call:  Present were: Beth James, Alan Burton, Ted Noftal, Peter Kouracos, Supervisors.  Also 
attending the meeting were George Johnson our NCRS rep. and Cindy Todd, acting clerk.

Minutes of June 24, 2015 were distributed and approved by vote.

Because Gov. Scott vetoed the cost-share budget,  there was discussion of lack of budget for FDACS 
projects that were contracted last fiscal year.  It is assumed that lack of money in next year's budget 
would not have an affect on last year's contracted monies.  

Peter shared a letter from Volusia County which has offered VSWCD a mechanism to hire a secretary 
and tech, get a truck, and help contract for an audit. (The board will be paying for audit out of 
administration fee)   However, the board will still have to deal with liability.  Insurance an issue.

Beth James moved that we make a connection with Mary Felton for setting up a preliminary 
investigation into cost of audit and possibility of county help.  Seconded by Alan Burton.  Motion 
passed unanimously.

Peter brought up discussion about $13,000 start-up monies in last year's contract.  He said it would not 
be given to the board since part of our expenses was done in-house.  Mr. Kouracos stated that Herb 
Zischkau was a valuable source of advice concerning the start-up money and VSWCD's liability under 
the original contract.  Therefore, Peter asked for permission to pay for legal advise given by Herb 
Zischkau.  There was more discussion on VSWCD liability for any mistake in contract checks.  Herb is
asking for $800.00.
Ted mentioned the Lussier project since the board was tasked with paying 100% of reimbursement for 
engineering work.   Is the board protected if this was not legal and if FDACS didn't reimburse for 
%100?  This prompted  discussion of getting E&O insurance and amount the board would need to be 
insured for. Alan moved that VSWCD purchase E&O insurance for liability.   Seconded by Beth James.
Discussion:   Alan estimated the cost to be approximately $1900. There was discussion on 3d party 
liability.  The motion passed unanimously.

Alan moved to pay Herb up to $800.00 for legal services already granted.  Seconded by Ms. James. 
Discussion:  Ted stated he doesn't want to see Peter or Herb hung out to dry for 3 hours of service on 
the board's behalf.  An invoice needs to be sent by Mr. Zischkau, and some help in the future needs to 
be negotiated. The motion passed unanimously. 

Cindy Todd gave the clerk's report:  
She spoke to Paula about over payments and it has happened at the Okeechobee CD.
VSWCD has submitted two more Approval Invoices for Lussier Dairy #1 and Start-up package #2.
There are a total of four approvals submitted in the last month.  
The board is waiting on reimbursement checks for a total of $43,763.95.
Ted Noftal gave the Treasurers report.  Fiscal activity for June, 2015:



Figures may not reflect bank statements because Ted may have used figures that were more current 
than the bank statements. 
Account #1, operating, had a starting balance of $9,459.47
Checks written:  2 written to the Beacon for ads totaling $70.81, and 1 written to the BMP account for 
start-up expenses for $475.00
Checks deposited: 2 administration fees deposited totaling $2,023.19.
Ending balance:  $10,328.10

Account #2, cost-share, had a starting balance of $11,604.08
Checks written: 
Checks deposited: $14,821.83
Current balance:  $26,425.51

Account #3, Technician, Starting and ending balance: $36,496.25
No activity

George Johnson gave the NCRS report.  George is working on  seven new applications totaling 
$96,000.00 worth of Equip programs.  Four EQUIP contracts have been obligated for a total of $29,197
and two more are pre approved for $31,00.00.  
Pierson garden is done.

Alan Burton moved that the board pay $25.00 for membership to NACD.    2nd by Beth James. Motion
passed unanimously.

Cindy Todd asked the board to write Gov. Scott to ask him to sign a budget bill that includes money for
implementation of BMP'S through the cost-share program.  Discussion on success of cost-share 
program.
Ted Noftal moved tthat the board write such a letter, to the Gov. and copy to Adam Putnum. Second by 
Ms. James.  Chairman Kouracos will write the letter.  Motion passed unanimously.

Ted moved to sign the new contract as long as not under its current language.  (Not sure about the last 
statement- have a call in to Ted.)  2nd by Beth.  Passed unanimously.

Ted moved that Chairman Kouracos seek reimbursement for this year's audit fee.  Seconded by Mr. 
Burton.  Motion passed.

Peter moved to cancel the web address created by Greg Gimbert which is no longer in use.  Motion was
tabled until Greg can be present to discuss.  

The Chairman moved to pursue CISMA grants; seconded by Alan.  Motion  passed.

Discussion item for next meeting:  hiring of technician through VSWCD.  

Alan moved to adjourn.  Ted seconded.  Motion passed.  Adjourned at 6:53pm.


